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Evaluation of the implementation of Operation Empower 
across Merseyside Police Force 

Executive summary  
Introduction 
Globally, sexual violence is an important public health issue, placing large burdens on individuals’ 
health and well-being, local communities, and services [1]. The impacts of sexual violence can be 
detrimental to individual’s physical and mental health, and can affect their behaviours and 
relationships amongst other things [2]. Efforts to understand and prevent sexual violence have 
increased in recent decades. Vitally, studies have started to emerge highlighting nightlife 
environments as key locations for sexual violence, and crucially the importance of developing and 
implementing prevention strategies in these settings [3-6]. Whilst prevention strategies that explicitly 
aim to address nightlife related sexual violence are emerging, few have been formally evaluated [7].  

Operation Empower 
In April 2021, Merseyside Police launched a proactive policing response, Operation Empower, to 
prevent incidents of sexual violence by targeting people behaving in a predatory way. This involved 
covert policing in and around nightlife settings and other public spaces, where dedicated officers were 
tasked with identifying potential perpetrators who were displaying signs of predatory behaviours and 
to disrupt those who presented a potential risk.  Further, officers were tasked with identifying anyone 
who may be vulnerable to ensure any immediate safeguarding concerns were met. In addition, a 
sexual violence bystander training programme (i.e., the Empower Training Programme) was delivered 
to police officers who regularly work in nightlife settings across Merseyside. 

Evaluation aims 
To inform the development, and future continuation of Operation Empower, an evaluation was 
implemented by the Public Health Institute, Liverpool John Moores University. The evaluation 
objectives were to: 

1. Describe the development and implementation of Operation Empower. 
2. Assess police officer and community perceptions, and perceived and actual impacts of 

Operation Empower. 
3. Inform future prevention activity, through exploring police officers and nightlife user’s views on 

prevention and response approaches to sexual violence across Merseyside, as well as nightlife 
user’s knowledge, attitudes, and experiences of sexual violence.  

  

Evaluation methods 
Police pre and post training surveys: A series of pre and post training surveys were implemented with 

police officers who participated in the Empower training sessions (n=52). The surveys 
asked questions relating to participant’s awareness and knowledge of sexual violence 

in the night-time environment. Additionally, a range of questions measured 
participant’s attitudes and confidence relating to intervening in sexual violence. The post 

training survey also explored officers own experience of sexual violence as well as their views on the 
training itself.   
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Interviews/focus group: Semi-structured telephone/online/face-to-face interviews were conducted 
with police officers (n=7). Four, one-to-one interview (2 online, 2 face-to-face), and one 
face-to-face focus group with three officers, were undertaken across April and May 
2022. These interviews explored the processes of implementation, outcomes, and 

impacts of Operation Empower. Interviews also explored the impact of the training on 
sexual violence myth acceptance, and readiness and confidence to intervene in incidents of sexual 
violence and harassment, and critically changes to policing practice because of training participation 
and implementation of Operation Empower.  
 

Nightlife user survey: Surveys were conducted with 356 nightlife users on a night out in Liverpool City 
Centre. The survey explored participant’s awareness and views of Operation Empower 
(and other prevention approaches). Further, it provided insight into participant’s 
knowledge, attitudes, and experiences of sexual violence in the nightlife environment.  

 

Key findings 
Police interviews and pre/post training surveys 
The extent and impacts of sexual violence  

Interview participants highlighted that there 
is increased awareness of sexual violence 
across society in recent years, which in turn 
has increased the level of reporting of 
incidents. Sexual violence was viewed as an 
issue in nightlife with interviewees reporting 
that it is both prevalent and more accepted in 
nightlife compared to other settings. It was felt 
that there were clear impacts of sexual 
violence related to victims as well as 
perpetrators of sexual violence and their 
families and wider social networks. Most 
participants agreed that it was predominantly 
a male to female crime however 
acknowledged that sexual violence could 
happen to anyone. Perceived consequences 
of sexual violence victimisation were: it could 
change people’s perceptions of others, affect 
their mental health and behaviours (e.g., avoidance of areas where they may have had a bad 
experience); and, that it impacts relationships. Interviewees also considered the impacts on health 
services and other organisations who support those who have experienced sexual violence. 

Risk factors for sexual violence 

The sexualisation of women, behavioural norms, and impulse control: Participants spoke about the 
sexualisation of women and the experiences of individuals as they are growing up (e.g., adverse 
childhood experiences) as risk factors for sexual violence (for those who have experienced sexual 
violence as well as perpetrators). In addition, the role of brain maturation and ‘impulse control’ was 
also discussed as a risk factor. 

The opportunities are greater because of the 
volume of people, because of reduced 

inhibition, because of the sexual environments 
of the night-time economy, and that you're 
going out socialising and drinking and a big 

drive is still sexual, is you know people, looking 
to meet people and so, when you bring 
together a lot of people who are, either 

looking for sexual encounters or possibilities, 
or, are excited by that, then it will increase the 

opportunity for offending. (P2) 

There's more public coming forward to say to 
you, that's happened a few times. It's like, just 

watch that fella over there. He's being 
approaching groups and he's a bit of a letch or, 

things like that. So, I'd like to think that 
everyone's awareness is increased. (P1) 
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Substance use: Alcohol and drug use were seen as catalysts for inappropriate sexual behaviours, and 
also as an inhibitor that can increase levels of vulnerability, with alcohol seen as ‘the main fuel factor 
that increases vulnerability’. 

Poor planning: Poor planning was identified as a risk factor. For example, individuals not taking note 
of where they are staying (particularly when in large groups such as stag and hen weekends) or having 
no battery on their phone were highlighted as increasing risks of vulnerability. It was felt in these 
instances, the police still have a responsibility to look after individuals even when it may not 
necessarily be needed and that it does not necessarily mean that someone is vulnerable to sexual 
violence or other public health concerns.  

Operation Empower 

Development 

Operation Empower was developed as part of 
a broader suite of work to prevent and 
respond to sexual violence in nightlife 
settings; both local and national work to 
prevent and respond to Violence Against 
Women and Girls (VAWG) was seen to be a 
strong driver for the strategic and political 
will for Operation Empower.  

Targeted operations 

The Operation involves officers (including 
plain clothes and uniform) working together 
at night on weekends in Liverpool City 
Centre’s (LCC’s) nightlife environment. The 
plain-clothes officers look for predatory 
behaviours, for example, from those who may 
be approaching groups of females or giving individuals/groups unwanted attention. The uniformed 
officer would use this intelligence to intervene by asking the individual for information on what they 
are doing in that area, why are they displaying certain behaviours, take their details, check those 
details on police systems, and when relevant save those details so other officers are aware they were 
a person of interest for displaying certain predatory behaviours. 

Initially, the intention was to deliver Operation Empower across each of the boroughs of Merseyside 
(i.e., Liverpool, St Helens, Sefton, Knowsley, and the Wirral); however, with the majority of nightlife 
activity taking place in Liverpool City Centre, the operation was targeted towards the city centre. 
Whilst the aim was to have a team of officers working each weekend, the nature of policing has meant 
that officers dedicated to working on the operation are working overtime, and thus a range of officers 
have been involved in implementing the operation. This was noted as causing some practical issues in 
implementing the operation, with amongst other things, officers having varying experience of working 
the NTE and understanding of the aim and core activities of the operation. For example, in the early 
stages of delivery, Operation Empower was felt to focus more on the potential victims rather than 
targeted perpetrators with one participant stating that it is important to ensure that the right people 
work on Operation Empower, because not everyone has ‘got it’.   

Operation Empower, that came about because 
we'd had an agenda as part of the sexual 

violence in the night-time economy working 
group, and one of them was to look at how the 

frontline officer's awareness around the 
bystander approach, which had been put out to 
all the licensed premises at the time. So, I took 
that on to develop, to deliver to our frontline 
officers, but also in addition to that, I'd seen 

some work which Newcastle had done. Which 
was they had officers in plain clothes which 
were deployed as part of their night-time 
economy, and they were actually looking 
specifically for predatory behaviour. (P1) 
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Despite this, those leading the operation and engaged in the targeted operations noted examples of 
identifying predatory individuals and diverting them from the area, including perpetrators of previous 
incidents of sexual violence.  

 

Empower training  

The 2-hour Empower training covers several topics including; a policing perspective of sexual violence 
in the night-time economy (NTE); what is meant by harassment and assault, myths and realities; 
predatory behaviour in the NTE and what to look out for; appropriate and inappropriate responses 
with case studies including scenarios; potential barriers to implementing the operation as well as 
perceived impacts the operation could have. The training was delivered to police officers by Liverpool 
Local Authority and RASA (Rape and Sexual Abuse Support). Whilst it was anticipated that 300 police 
officers would receive the training across four training sessions in summer 2021, due to restrictions 
relating to COVID-19, only one training session was delivered to around 100 officers. Interviewees felt 
that there needed to be renewed emphasis on the importance of the training both in terms of 1) 
providing refreshers for staff where it had been some time since they attended the training, or where 
the message had not ‘landed as well as it should with all people’, and 2) additional training to officers 
yet to receive the training, because it has been put on hold due to COVID and had yet to be restarted 
(at the time of interviews). 

52 (72.5% male) police officers took part in the 
pre and post training surveys. Post training 
most participants agreed/strongly agreed that 
the training had provided them with a better 
understanding of the nature and extent of 
sexual violence in the nightlife environment 
(76.9%), how to respond to sexual violence in 
the nightlife environment (71.2%), and of 
where to go for help and support in cases of 
sexual violence (90.4%). Five out of the eight 
statements relating to perceptions of sexual 
violence showed significant improvements 
from pre to post training. There were also 
increases in the proportion of participants 
who reported increased confidence across several variables relating to intervening in sexual violence 
incidences, however these were not significant. In the post survey participants were asked about their 
own experiences of sexual violence with 52.2% reporting any experience of sexual abuse in nightlife 
(47.8% when on a night out and 17.4% whilst working).  

All interview participants had completed the Operation Empower training and considered that the 
training was informative, insightful and raised awareness and highlighted specific behaviours to be 

It was something I probably would have 
already done to be perfectly honest with you, 
but again with the training it’s something that 
I would have in mind. You know if it's just an 
argument between a male female to look like 

they were a couple, I maybe would have 
viewed it as some kind of drunken argument 

rather than maybe somebody being taken 
advantage of? So maybe it does put a 

different spin on things, I suppose once you've 
had the training but having refreshers would 

come in handy, I think as well. (P4) 

The first week we did it, we had a really good example of a male that was stopped. He 
was seen approaching females and when the officers checked his details, he was currently 

on Crown Court bail for [sexual violence], which was in the night-time economy where 
they’d taken a [person to a location] and [sexually assaulted them]. And so, you know, 
straight away we never saw him again in the city. He was disrupted that night, and we 

never saw him again. (P1) 
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aware of. It was seen to support police officers to look at sexual violence from a different viewpoint, 
changing mind-sets and looking at sexual violence in a way they may not have done before for 
example, recognising cat calling or low-level harassment that makes people feel uncomfortable. 

Future delivery of Operation Empower 

When looking at the future delivery of Operation Empower it was felt that there needed to be a culture 
shift, with a proactive approach to the delivery of the operation with officers having belief and 
confidence in what they were doing / trying to do. It was acknowledged that the police were trying to 
do more with less resource. As part of the NTE focussed work, police working in Liverpool City Centre 
for only one weekend in every eight was seen by a number of the participants to be challenging. This 
was because it was not one set of police who were always policing the area, and officers were not able 
to ‘get to know’ people in the way that they do when they are in their own local policing areas where 
they have ‘more local knowledge of the area’. Therefore having a core team who work on Operation 
Empower was seen as crucial to its continuation. In addition to this, continuing with the Operation 
Empower police training was also seen as critical to keep up the momentum of the operation and 
improving buy-in by not only training Liverpool based police officers but officers from other forces 
across Merseyside that may work the LCC’s NTE. Having a consistent approach to sexual violence 
prevention, commitment from officers and continued funding support was viewed as critical to making 
Operation Empower sustainable.  

Other areas for enhancing the prevention and response to sexual violence 

Education and awareness raising and reporting 

It was perceived that everyone has a role to play in preventing and responding to sexual violence and 
a responsibility in educating and raising awareness to prevent sexual violence from happening in the 
first place. This includes local authorities, education settings (schools, colleges, and universities), social 
services, police, ambulance service, licensed premises etc.  

Mistrust in reporting 

It was highlighted that individuals need to ‘feel confident in the police’ when reporting crimes of this 
nature and that the first contact they have with police is very important but can also be a challenge. 
Reporting in the media around cases such as Sarah Everard were seen to create mistrust in the police, 
which made the job of the police challenging. One of the participants spoke about being ‘wary’ of 
approaching a vulnerable person and the practicalities of trying to increase trust/feelings of safety in 
the police through using the City Watch CCTV system and increasing the availability of a female officer.  

Role of the wider criminal justice system 

One of the officers suggested that courts have an element of responsibility, in that those perpetrators 
or ‘people of concern’ who are on bail may have been told not to come into LCC, but that it is very 
difficult to police this. It was suggested that a tag or monitor for individuals would at least alert officers 
to the fact that perpetrators were not where they should be. 
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Environment and infrastructure 

A number of practical aspects relating to 
the environment (e.g., CCTV and lighting) 
and transport networks were seen to be 
beneficial in preventing and responding 
to sexual violence. Good CCTV was seen 
to be very important in helping to make 
positive identifications as they provide 
evidence to support or refute specific 
claims.  A number of participants stated 
that there needed to be better lighting in 
certain areas of LCC.  

Licensed premises staff 

It was felt that the door staff from clubs 
and bars have a more positive 
relationship with the police with many 
having also received education around safety in the NTE not only in terms of how to identify those 
who may be vulnerable, but also how to conduct themselves in a professional manner. 

Nightlife user survey 
356 people participated in the nightlife user survey. The majority of participants were female (72.2%), 
under the age of 30 (79.9%), heterosexual (78.1%), currently living in Liverpool (74.4%). 43.7% were 
students and 54.8% reported visiting Liverpool’s NTE more than once a month.  

General perceptions of and attitudes relating to sexual violence in nightlife 

The majority of participants agreed/strongly agreed that: a women should be able to wear what she 
wants without being at risk of sexual violence (97.7%); sexual violence is a problem in nightlife (91.7%), 
consent can be taken back at any time (86.0%) and sexual violence is never the fault of the victim 
(78.8%). Less than one in ten participants agree/strongly agree that if someone who is experiencing 
sexual violence is drunk, they are at least partly to blame (6.0%) and if the person committing sexual 
violence is drunk, it is not really their fault (5.4%). 

Perceptions of sexual violence in Liverpool City Centre’s nightlife 

Participants were asked to identify how often they believed sexual violence happened to different 
groups of people on a night out in LCC. Nine in ten (88.9%) participants felt sexual violence occurred 
often/always to women, three quarters (74.1%) believed it happened often/always to LGTBQ+ groups 
and a third (33.8%) believed it happened often/always to men.  

Respondents’ experience of sexual violence in Liverpool City Centre’s nightlife 

Over half (59.1%) of participants had personally experienced sexual violence when on a night out in 
LCC (including on the way to, during and after a night). Of these, 41.8% had experienced this in the 
past 12 months, and 17.3% had experienced sexual violence but not in the past 12 months. The 
majority (51.6%) reported the sexual violence was both physical (e.g., unwanted sexual touching, 
sexual assault) and verbal (e.g., harassment, cat calling, unsolicited requests for sexual favours). Those 
who had experienced sexual violence were asked where their most recent experience took place (they 

…we've certainly seen intervention from door staff 
and licensed premises who have switched on to a 

victim coming forward. And there was even an 
example where I was flagged down by staff from 

the venue who said, you know, we've got 
somebody here, we're just going to detain them... 
And it transpired it wasn't that in the end, but we 

were on hand… for me, it was that reassurance 
that the premises have done absolutely everything 
they could and had acted appropriately. And, you 
know, we dealt with it as quick as we could. And 

getting those sorts of, you know, we call it ‘golden 
hour principals’ where we could go and interview 

with the offender. (P1) 
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could select more than once answer). Most common areas were in a pub, bar, or nightclub (77.2%), 
followed by on a street or public setting (39.0%). Most (85.7%) identified the perpetrator as a male, 
and a stranger (85.3%). Three in five (62.4%) said that they didn’t report the incident to anyone. Of 
those who did report, 24.2% told a friend or family member, 4.1% said the reported it to the police 
with the same number reporting the incident to door staff.   

Confidence to seek support 

The majority of participants agree/strongly agree that they had the confidence to ask someone who 
has experienced sexual violence if they are okay and if they would like further support (91.4%); and 
that they believed their peers would listen to them if they spoke out against sexual violence (87.1%). 
 

Interventions to prevent sexual violence 

Participants were also asked about their awareness of interventions to prevent sexual violence in LCC’s 
NTE. When asked about Operation Empower, 15.7% of participants were aware of the intervention.  
Most participants had positive opinions of the intervention; however, some people acknowledged 
that it was impossible for police to be aware of every situation so more needs to be done to change 
the culture of sexual violence in nightlife. 

Conclusion 
Operation Empower has started to make a positive contribution to preventing and responding to 
sexual violence in nightlife, however further work is needed to review the implementation of the 
operation, ensuring where possible that a consistent team is available to implement the targeted 
operational activities, with staff adequately training and supported.  Such interventions are critically 
given that findings from the nightlife user survey demonstrate high levels of sexual violence in 
nightlife, and critically low levels of reporting. Importantly, nightlife user attitudes towards sexual 
violence and confidence to support victims/survivors or seek support from peers/professional are 
likely to facilitate positive bystander intervention to prevent and respond to sexual violence in nightlife 
and other settings.  Such findings could aid the development and continuation of wider sexual violence 
and nightlife safety interventions.  
 
 

Totally agree it is good to have someone there to watch out for those kind of behaviours. 
Nightlife user 

 

 Crucial for a small number of incidences however sexual violence minor incidences and severe 
happens on a large scale in nightlife so officers would only intervene in a very small number of 
incidences. A bigger culture change is needed in the nightlife to prevent sexual violence on a 

bigger scale. Nightlife user 
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Operation Empower Recommendations: 
• Ensure a wider team of officers attend the Empower training and are aware of Operation 

Empower, increasing the capacity and capability to support the operation in the future. Where 
required, provide refresher training for staff to embed knowledge, attitudes and skills. 

• Incorporate body camera footage in the Empower Training to demonstrate to officer’s best 
practice examples of engaging with perpetrators, victims and witnesses. 

• Dedicate a core team of officers to work on Operation Empower in the NTE. Operation 
Empower officers could be paired with less experienced officers who are lacking in confidence 
or who have elected to work overtime and may not have the experience or knowledge of 
working in LCC’s NTE.  

• Ensure plain clothes officers have adequate discrete PPE to enable them to blend in more 
effectively therefore improving officer’s safety and confidence to work covertly in plain clothes. 

 

Recommendations for wider partners: 

• Ensure the nightlife user survey findings are shared across relevant groups and multi-agency 
partnership meetings to inform sexual violence prevention and response activity. 

• Support the continued delivery of sexual violence prevention training for nightlife workers and 
wider professionals (e.g., transport staff), and consider the delivery of such training to wider 
professionals/community members. 

• Explore the development of campaigns to raise awareness of the unacceptability of sexual 
violence amongst nightlife users (and partners) and prevention activity, to support positive 
bystander intervention and reporting of sexual violence. 

• Promote the support available to vulnerable patrons in addition to support of the police for 
example Street Pastors and or Guardians. 

• Continue to support campaigns such as Safer Streets and Street Safe to further improve areas 
in the city where people are more vulnerable, for example making the environment safer with 
more CCTV and improved lighting.  

• Ensure wider NTE activities to prevent harm continue to be implemented, including for 
example Drink Less Enjoy More and the Good Night Out Campaign amongst others.  
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